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The winning formula of a “show wiThin  
The show” links TogeTher beverage producers  
wiTh producers of raw maTerials, processing  
and packaging Technologies.
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simultaneously with

LOGO BEER&FOOD ATTRACTION  + Payoff 
Versione quadrata con colori Pantone 

the eating out 
experience show



visitor profilevisiTors

professional profile

producers 69%
beers 46%
raw materials 33%
technologies 14%
oil & liquid food 3%
wine & spirits 3%
water & soft drinks 1%

trade associations  
and organizations 2% 

distribution 14%

services 14%

media 1%

total visits * 32,165
+ 40%  

compared to 
2018

international 
visits  

+ 33% 
compared to 

2018

origin by macro areas *
europe (except italy) 88%

america 9%
asia and oceania 3%

eXhibiTors
bbtech expo exhibitors 89

beer&food attraction exhibitors 413

international share 12%

number of countries 11

top countries by exhibitor origin * 
(except italy)

1. spain

2. belgium

3. germany

4. austria

5. france

6. poland

7. united states

8. great britain

9. czech republic

10. canada

total exhibiting sqm 20,000

total number of pavilions 10 + hall south

bbtech expo sqm 6,000

decision makers 37%
owners / directors / managers 30%
purchasing managers 7%

influencers 32%

consultants 13%
master brewers 13%
installation 
engineers 6%

beer & food lovers 31%

international buyers

visits by international  
operatives

1,000
meetings with 120  
international top buyers 1,047

15-18
FEBRUARY 

2020

*data from the 2019 edition of beer&food attraction and bbtech expo
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simultaneously with

layout
bbtech expo international horeca meetingbeer & beverage food

conTacT 
The team of  
bbTech expo
bbtechexpo@iegexpo.it
www.bbtechexpo.com

BEVANDEDELLE
INDUSTRIE

in collaboration with with the patronage media partner

Beer&Food Attraction is the only event 
of its kind featuring the most  

comprehensive offer of beers, drinks, 
food and trends for the OUT OF HOME  

globally, in a single show.

International Horeca Meeting  
a real full immersion in the HoReCa  

universe, in close contact with 
 all the main players in the supply chain.
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